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The project ‘Managing trypanocide resistance in the cotton zone of West Africa: A co-ordinated
regional study’ seeks to ensure the future efficacy of trypanocides as an effective component of
improved integrated trypanosomosis control strategies in the region. To achieve this goal, national
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universities are working in partnership to develop farm-level and regional strategies for reducing
the risk of trypanocide resistance. The emphasis is on improving informational and technical sup-
ports to farmers, service providers, veterinary professionals and policy-makers that will promote
integrated control and rational trypanocide use to reduce the long-term risk of resistance, without
compromising the ability of livestock keepers to protect their livestock from the debilitating effects
of trypanosomosis.
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1 Summary
An eight-day residential training was given to farmers in Kenedougou on the rational use of tryp-
anocides and the alternatives to trypanocides, with the overall objective of decreasing quantity
and increasing quality of drug use. Acquiring competencies and addressing fail-points in use was
emphasised. The focus was trypanosomosis, but other diseases were included as part of the
integrated approach adopted by the project. The course followed a problem-oriented approach
covering: a) weight loss and weakness, b) diarrhoea, c) respiratory problems, d) skin problems and
lumps and swellings, e) sudden death and f) abortion. Revision and theory of vector control with
screens and animal baits were also included. During the workshop, recommendations for tra-
ditional treatments and guidelines for wise-buying of veterinary medicines were developed with
inputs from participants and facilitators. A post-training assessment showed that most participants
attained the necessary competencies; participative evaluation indicated a high level of satisfaction
with the content and methodologies. Follow-up and additional training will be given in the
villages over the next five months to re-enforce the newly acquired skills and knowledge, and the
impacts of training on animal-health-providing behaviour and case outcome will be assessed.
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2 Introduction
Trypanosomosis is the major disease of livestock in the villages where the project is working.
Farmers are managing this disease by three main strategies: keeping trypanotolerant animals,
avoiding high-risk areas and using trypanocides. These strategies are sustainable and auto-financed
and, as such, form a good basis for control. In addition, the project planned to support community
vector control, but as past experience suggests this rarely continues after projects finished, we
considered that enhancing currently used strategies had more potential for durability than intro-
ducing new. Among the current strategies, preliminary work indicated the strategy of trypanocide
use had most potential for optimisation through project intervention. Use of trypanotolerant cattle
could also be increased, but farmers already make deliberate trade-offs between the desirable
qualities of trypanotolerant animals (more resistant to disease, cheaper to buy) and the undesirable
qualities (considered less suited to traction and herding, less productive in terms of milk and meat,
low sale price), so there seemed to be little possibility of improving farmer use of trypanotolerant
cattle during the project time frame. Similarly, the endogenous strategy of avoiding vectors is im-
plemented by farmers as much as can be expected given that the high-risk areas (river banks) are
difficult to avoid in the absence of alternative water sources, a constraint whose resolution was not
in the scope of the project. But the third endogenous strategy, trypanocide use, did offer potential
for enhancement. Initial investigations showed that, while trypanocides were reasonably well-
managed by farmers, there was much room for improvement, with the major constraints identified
being lack of information on drug use rather than price of, access to, or quality of, trypanocides.
Improper use of trypanocides results in direct losses to individuals from treatment failure, side-
effects and drug costs, as well as costs to society from increased resistance.
In discussion with the project, villagers had decided that three types of training best met their
needs:
1. In-depth training for farmers with most expertise, interest and knowledge
2. General training for all livestock keepers
3. Special training for women
The first of these (in-depth training) is described in this report.
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3 Participants
Twenty-four participants from five villages attended the training course. The participants were
selected by the villages on the basis of criteria agreed by the project and community. Trainees
should:
• Have considerable knowledge and experience of livestock (local experts)
• Be motivated, enthusiastic and willing to learn
• Be approachable and willing to give advice to others
• Be people who were going to stay in the village
• Be of good character.
Special consideration should be given to vaccinators, owners of large herds and people who acted as
role models and sources of advice for other livestock farmers.
Of the 24 participants, 8 had received some training in animal health (poultry vaccinators) and 4
were literate, with another 4 having some knowledge of writing and reading. The average age of
participants was 35 (range 19–52) and all were male. Twenty-two participants were full-time
farmers, and two were pupils at school. (See Annex 2 for details.)
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4 Course outline
Day Before Participants arrive; logistic arrangements
Day One Introduction: presentation, course objectives,
opening speech
House rules and logistics
Pre-training assessment of participants’ knowledge
and skills
Differential diagnosis 1: weight loss, staring coat,
weakness
Theory: clinical examination including use of the
thermometer
Day Two Practical: clinic (examination and treatment of sick
animals)
Practical: weight estimation, re-hydration solutions
Practical: treating and preparing screens
Differential diagnosis 2: diarrhoea
Differential diagnosis 3: respiratory problems
Day Three Practical: clinic
Practical: calculating dosages, use of the syringe,
reconstituting trypanocides, diluting sprays
Theory: ticks and tick-borne diseases
Theory: sprays to control tsetse
Half-way course evaluation
Day Four Practical: post-mortem examination and diagnosis
Practical: spraying animals with insecticides
Day Five Practical: clinic
Practical: distinguishing between good and bad
medicines, wise buying
Differential diagnosis 4: abortion
Differential diagnosis 5: sudden death
Day Six Practical: clinic
Practical: making medications
Differential diagnosis 6: skin problems
Differential diagnosis 7: eye problems
Group discussion: trypanocide resistance and what
this means for each village
Day Seven Practical: clinic
Practical: price analysis (calculating and comparing
costs of trypanocides, vector control and commonly
used drugs)
Group discussion: roles of state veterinary service,
private sector and farmers
Differential diagnosis 8: nervous signs
Day Eight Final revision
Post-training assessment
Awarding of certificates
Closing ceremony
The training took place in the agricultural centre at Orodara, and at the office of the Provincial
Director of Animal Resources for Kenedougou (DPRA) at Orodara, from the 21st to the 29th April
2003.
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5 Presentations
In order to introduce the participatory method and start the process of sharing experiences and
co-learning, an ‘ice-breaker’ introduction was used. Participants were asked to sit beside someone
they did not know and after talking for a few minutes, to present their neighbour to the plenary
giving their preferred name and their interest in attending the workshop. The reasons given for
attending indicate once again the priority of cultivation and the importance of trypanosomosis.
• Healthy cattle will help us to cultivate land (seven participants mentioned this)
• Tsetse cause trypanosomosis and must be controlled (three participants)
• Trypanosomosis is the most important disease, and we want to reduce it (three)
• Learning about diseases will help to improve agricultural production (three)
• Trypanosomosis exhausts draft animals, so it must be cured (two)
• Knowing how to keep cattle healthy will help us make more profits (two)
• Preventing the losses of manure, food and money caused by trypanosomosis (two)
• Keeping livestock in good health so that people do not have to do the work of cattle. As one of
the participants said ‘if you have only one bull, you hold it in two hands’.
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6 Opening speech
An opening speech was given by the DPRA, Dr M. Ouattara. He started by greeting all participants
and thanked the farmers who had left their villages to attend the training and learn more about the
problems afflicting their livestock. He went on to welcome the project to Kenedougou and to
outline the role, scope and objectives of the project. He gave an overview of the training and
encouraged the participants to ask many questions and participate fully. The importance of tryp-
anosomosis was underscored as this is the single most significant animal disease in Kenedougou.
The training would enable farmers to diagnose the diseases of animals and prevent trypanosomosis
by using sprays and targets.
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7 House rules
Participants spent some time in agreeing the ‘house rules’ that would guide them during the course
of the workshop. The rules finally agreed upon were the following:
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Don’t leave or be absent without telling people first.
Respect other participants and don’t laugh at people when they say
something stupid.
Don’t quarrel with people even in town after class.
Have an evaluation each day to see how things are going.
Make an effort to explain things clearly for the older people who find
it difficult to understand things.
Have a revision after each subject and in the morning.
Be punctual and respect the times agreed.
Don’t talk while others are speaking.
Don’t steal during the course.
8 Methodology of the course
The focus of the course was the management of trypanosomosis, but other diseases that can be
confused with trypanosomosis were covered (differential diagnosis). The approach was partici-
patory and interactive using adult-learning methods, with participants making substantial contri-
butions to the course. Two-thirds of the time was allocated to practicals and one-third to theory.
The subjects covered were based on: assessing farmer knowledge and skills by Participatory Rural
Appraisals (PRA) and Knowledge, Attitude, Practice (KAP) surveys; ranking of priority diseases by
farmers, veterinary professionals and informal drug sellers; and consulting secondary literature.
The following source-books were used:
• Manuel technique sur l’utilisation des produits trypanocides. Diall, O. (1997) Laboratoire
Centrale Vétérinaire, Bamako, Mali
• Fiches techniques de pathologie des animaux domestiques au Burkina Faso. Rouille, D. (1988)
Ministre de l’Agriculture et de l’Elevage, Burkina Faso
• A manual for the primary animal health care worker. (1994). Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations, Rome, Italy
• Training manual for tsetse control personnel volumes 1–5. Food and Agriculture Organization
of the United Nations, Rome, Italy
• Training manual for community-based animal health projects in Kenya. (2003). Kenya
Veterinary Board/Community-based Animal Health and Participatory Epidemiology Unit
(CAPE), OAU.
A problem-oriented approach was used, rather than the more common disease-oriented approach,
as problem-oriented learning is easier to apply and more relevant to the animal health problems
faced in everyday life. The teaching plan for each problem followed an invariable and systematic
approach:
• Problem recognition using clinical signs and background probability
• Treatment with traditional medicines
• Prevention and risk reduction
• Treatment with modern medicines.
Training was purposively designed to address the factors associated with development of drug
reseistance, namely high quantity and poor quality of drug use. Training on prevention, risk
reduction and traditional treatments (where appropriate) should result in decreased quantity of
drugs used. Training on modern treatments should improve quality of use.
Five trainers took part: one veterinarian, one veterinary engineer, and three field staff/translators
with a basic training in animal health. There was a ratio of one trainer to five participants, with
four male trainers and one female.
Competencies
The course was structured so that participants acquired skills and competencies rather than the
ability to repeat rote-learned facts. Competencies required were identified by an analysis of
common fail-points.
Participants will be able to:
• Carry out a clinical examination including palpation of lymph nodes and examination of
mucous membranes
• Take the temperature using a thermometer and assess respiration and heart beat
• Detect abnormal temperatures, respiration and heart beat
• Know the sites for injections, and techniques for intramuscular and subcutaneous injections
• Be able to clean and sterilise syringes and needles
• Understand ‘normal’ and ‘double’ dosage treatment regimes for trypanosomosis
• Calculate dosages for common trypanocides, anthelmintics and antibiotics
• Make up a re-hydration solution
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• Make a simple disinfectant solution for cleansing wounds
• Make ophthalmic solutions for treating thelazia, infections and ulcers
• Remove foreign bodies from the eye using water and cloth
• Use aspiration to differentiate between abscess, haematoma and hygroma
• Drain and cleanse an abscess
• Clean and treat superficial wounds
• Prepare and administer a general remedy for cases of poisoning
• Place an intra-uterine pessary
• Safely dispose of aborted foetus and membranes
• Make up and apply incecticidal sprays for tick and tsetse control in cattle
• Make and treat incecicide-treadted screens for tsetse control (revision)
• Place and maintain screens (revision)
• Assess a medicine for quality
• Analyse the quality of a service encounter
• Compare prices and understand savings from bulk purchase
Participants will know how to prevent and what to do when confronted with cases of:
• Weight loss and weakness
• Respiratory problems
• Discharges from nose and mouth or excessive salivation
• Diarrhoea and constipation
• Skin problems including swellings and tumours
• Rapid death
• Abortion
• Eye problems
• Nervous signs
To this list, the participants wished the following problems to be added:
• Oesophageal obstruction resulting from swallowing mangoes or other objects. This is not
uncommon in all villages and results in acute bloat and death within hours.
• Urinary obstruction. The animal has difficulty in passing water and the meat smells of urine.
• Sudden death with fluid in the throat region (probably haemorrhagic septicaemia).
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9 Knowledge before and after the course
The pre-course evaluation was in groups by village. Questions were asked by an animator,
responses discussed within the group and the consensus response recorded. This is likely to over-
estimate the general level of knowledge. Post-course evaluation was on an individual basis.
Participants visited four stations where they were asked questions by the trainers, who noted their
answers. All questions tested competencies as well as knowledge, e.g. for questions on dosages or
dilutions, participants were given a syringe and asked to draw up the correct amount, for questions
on temperature they read a thermometer. The pre-course evaluation also served as a ‘best case’
sample contributing to the ongoing study on the knowledge, behaviour and practice of trypano-
somosis management by farmers.
Knowledge of trypanosomosis
Cause of trypanosomosis
Before training, participants considered that trypanosomosis could be caused by: a) drinking from
water where the tsetse live (partly true); b) drinking dirty water (not true); c) ticks and other biting
insects (minor or irrelevant cause). In fact, the only significant cause of trypanosomosis in this area
is tsetse flies.
After the course, all the participants said that tsetse were the only cause of trypanosomosis. How-
ever, the belief that ‘soumaya’ has multiple causes is resistant and is likely to persist in parallel
with the belief that tsetse is the cause.
Diagnosis of trypanosomosis
Before the course, farmers considered the signs of trypanosomosis to be as shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Signs of trypanosomosis reported by participants.
Common signs Less common signs
Sokoroni Staring coat, dry nose, constipation,
anorexia, separation from the herd, loss of
hairs from the tail*, skin sticks to the bones,
lacrimation
Eats well but does not gain weight^, bloat
which disappears in a few minutes^, the
animal eats in the morning but not in the
afternoon^
Mbie Staring coat, depression, anorexia, weight
loss, dirty coat, constipation, tears
Unpleasant odour from breath, fever, seeks
cold places
Kotoura Staring coat, nasal discharge, salivation,
anorexia, does not drink, skin sticks to the
bones, constipation
Trembling, vertigo, confusion, abnormal
gait, paralysis, diarrhoea, nervous signs
Sokouraba Staring coat especially in the morning,
lacrimation, animal becomes tired easily
(morning), loss of hair from the tail*, lack of
appetite, constipation
Skin problems, red urine^, acute CNS
episode (crise de folie), corneal opacity
The signs recognised by all farmers (i.e. staring coat, weight loss, anorexia, lacrimation and
constipation) correspond well to the signs used by modern medicine to diagnose trypanosomosis.
However, farmers do not recognise two important signs (anaemia and enlarged lymph nodes) and
fever they detect only indirectly, and probably less accurately, by animal behaviour. Most signs
noticed by farmers are valid. Signs in Table 1 marked with (*) have only appeared in the ethno-
veterinary literature. Signs marked with (^) are not reported and may be the result of other diseases
(for example, red urine may be due to babesiosis).
Before the course, none of the participants knew the full constellation of cardinal signs (weight
loss, anorexia fever, anaemia, lympadenopathy and lacrimation). After the course, 21% of the
participants were able to give these, and another 42% were able to give most of the cardinal signs.
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None of the farmers knew how to take temperatures initially, but after the course, 71% of the
participants could read a thermometer, and 63% were able to indicate the temperature of a
healthy animal.
Differential diagnosis of trypanosomosis
Trypanosomosis is a cryptic disease with few pathognomonic signs (i.e. characteristics of a disease
distinguishing it from other diseases) and diagnosis is difficult. Other common problems which
could be confused with trypanosomosis include intestinal worms and malnourishment. Farmers
were asked how they differentiated these diseases from trypanosomosis.
Table 2. How farmers differentiate between trypanosomosis and similar diseases.
Worms The animal eats a lot but does not gain weight, diarrhoea
is seen in calves, and the milk is not digested properly
and can be seen in the faeces
The animal is pot-bellied
The animal wants to eat; it eats but does not gain weight,
and has a flat belly
Trypanosomosis differs from
worms in that with
trypanosomosis, the animal does
not eat and constipation is more
common than diarrhoea
Malnourishment All animals are equally affected, the animals seek food
and are very active
The affected animal is always looking for food, the belly is
empty, weight loss is gradual, the animal tends to wake
easily during the night
Trypanosomosis differs from
malnutrition in that with
trypanosomosis, some are worse
affected and the animal is weak
and will not eat
Differential diagnosis is on the whole valid, but (as for diagnosis of trypanosomosis) is constrained
by not knowing tests such as lymph node examination, anaemia test and taking the temperature.
However, two important differentials of worm infections were not mentioned; worm infections do
not cause fever, and are not associated with enlarged lymph glands. Calves with worms typically
have a pot-bellied abdomen (as reported by the Kotoura group) rather than a flat abdomen as
reported by Sokouraba.
Treatment of trypanosomosis
Diminazene aceturate (DIM) is the most widely used treatment for trypanosomosis. All participants
used DIM to treat disease and some also use it for short-duration protection (15 days) (Annex 4
gives a statistical description).
Table 3. Dosages and dilutions of DIM reported by farmers compared with manufacturer’s recommendations
(MR).
Sokoroni Kotoura Mbie Sokouraba MR
Calf (50 kg) 1/3 sachet ½ sachet ¼ sachet ½ sachet 1/6 sachet
1 year old (100 kg) 1 sachet 1 sachet ½ sachet 1 sachet 1/3 sachet
Adult (250 kg) 2 sachets 2 sachets 1 sachet 2 sachets 5/6 sachet
Dilution used 10 ml 10 ml 15 ml 15 ml 12.5 ml
It can be seen that over-dosage is common, especially in younger animals, and none of the
dilutions given were correct. Interestingly, a comprehensive survey covering all farmers, found that
the standard dosage was one sachet per adult animal, and not two sachets as was more commonly
given by the ‘expert’ farmers selected for this training. Over-dosage will not promote resistance. (It
should be pointed out that some experts and professional users in Burkina Faso recommend the
double-dose as standard; using this criterion, the majority of animals receive a correct dose, with
calves tending to receive a small over-dosage.) All farmers incorrectly diluted the drugs, which
may affect pharmacokinetics, but the importance of this is not clear.
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Isometamidium chloride (ISMM) is used mainly as a preventative treatment but occasionally as a
curative. Again over-dosage is common and dilutions are not correct (Table 4). (Again if
resistance is present, it may be necessary and rational to exceed the MR in order to effect a
cure.)
Table 4. Dosages and dilutions of ISMM reported by farmers compared with MR.
Sokoroni Kotoura Mbie Sokouraba MR
Calf ¼ sachet ½ sachet ¼ sachet ¼ sachet 1/6
1 year old ½–1 sachet 1 sachet ½ sachet 1 sachet 1/3
Adult 1–2 sachet 2 sachets 1 sachet 2 sachets 1
Dilution used 13 ml 10 ml 13 ml 12.5 ml 6 or 12 ml
A minority of farmers use ISMM as a curative drug (but only in the rainy season). When used as
a curative, they use the same dosage when used as a preventative. Manufacturers recommend
that if ISMM is used as a curative, the dosage should be one-half of that when used as a
preventative.
Oxytetracycline short-acting (10%) is the most commonly used antibiotic, and dosages of this were
also asked.
Table 5. Dosages of oxytetracycline reported by farmers compared with MR.
Sokoroni Kotoura Mbie Sokouraba MR
Calf 4–5 ml 4 ml <10 ml 5 ml
1 year old 10 ml 6 ml 10 ml 10 ml
Adult 20 ml 20 ml 20 ml 20 ml 25 ml
Repeat doses No No No 3 to 5
In contradistinction to trypanocides, the dosages of antibiotics for young animals are reasonably
accurate, but all farmers under-dose adults. This demonstrates the importance of pack size in
determining dosage; the commonly used syringe is the 20 millilitre size and this is the standard
dose. Farmers do not use the millilitre to estimate dosages; instead they use the unit of medicine
and the syringe. (The volumes given above have been converted into millilitres to facilitate
comparisons.) Trypanocides are given by the packet, wormers by the pill, and injectible antibiotics
by the syringe. It can be seen that the way drugs are formulated (i.e. the quantity of product per
unit used by the farmer) has a major influence on their use. If one packet, one pill or one syringe
contained enough medicine for the majority of animals, the problem of over-dosage and under-
dosage would be greatly reduced.
Before the course, none of the groups knew the correct volume for reconstitution of trypanocides,
and less than one-fifth of participants knew the standard doses for trypanocides. None of the
farmers knew the correct injection sites or techniques.
After the course, 29% of farmers could accurately draw up the amount of water required to
reconstitute DIM, and an additional 17% were within an acceptable margin of error (2 ml of the
correct amount).
After the course, a third (33%) of farmers could draw up the single and double dose of DIM for a
cow of 200 kg and an additional 42% were within a reasonable margin of error (2 ml).
After the course, 88% of the participants could identify all injection sites and the remainder could
identify most sites.
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Response to treatment
Farmers were asked what they did if the animal did not respond to treatment for trypanosomosis.
Answers were:
• Treat with wormer (Sokouraba, Kotoura)
• Traditional treatment (Kotoura)
• Ask someone in the village who knows a lot about cattle (Sokoroni)
• Slaughter (Sokouraba)
These responses are generally appropriate, from the perspective of reducing trypanocide
resistance, slaughtering is the best strategy, but is not always socio-economically feasible.
Vector control
Farmers were asked which insecticide sprays are effective against tsetse flies. The responses given
were Dominex®, Amitraz® and Butox®. They were asked how often spraying should be repeated.
Two groups said at monthly intervals and one group said at fortnightly intervals.
This is largely incorrect as Amitraz® and Dominex® have short duration of action and are only
effective if given fortnightly. They are not drugs of choice for tsetse control.
After the course, 79% of participants knew the sprays which were most effective against tsetse, and
25% knew the dilution for sprays with an additional 42% within an acceptable margin of error. A
fifth (21%) of participants were able to identify all the sites for spraying (places on the cow where
tsetse and ticks are most likely to bite), with an additional 67% identifying nearly all.
Beliefs with implications for drug resistance
Farmers were asked if they agreed with statements about trypanosomosis; some of these statements
were correct or best practice for trypanosomosis management and others were false or inadvisable.
The statements and the participants’ answers are shown in Table 6.
Table 6. Participants’ judgement of statement.
Statement Desired
answer
% with right
answer
If an animal is not very sick with trypanosomosis, you can use less medicine False* 50%
It is not good to use ISMM in the dry season if animals are in poor condition True 75%
If an animal is thin with a staring coat, the best thing is to treat with DIM False* 0%
If an animal doesn’t get better, one should double the dose of trypanocide False* 75%
ISMM today is not as effective as it used to be True 100%
A solution of diminazene will last for one week if kept cool True 0%
Ticks can transmit trypanosomosis False 75%
DIM today is just as effective as in the past False 75%
If you water cattle at pumps and wells, then trypanosomosis is less likely True 100%
Adult cattle are less likely to get intestinal worms than calves True 75%
Ticks can transmit many diseases True 100%
* This is not best practice, but may be effective.
If an animal is not very sick, it is possible that an under-dosage may be effective; however, this will
promote chemo-resistance. ISMM has a low therapeutic index, and is best avoided in animals in
very poor condition. Treating with DIM may be the best option for the individual animal with
non-descript sickness, however, it will promote resistance. Farmers are aware that drugs are not as
effective now as they were in the past; this may be because of drug resistance. Farmers do not
keep medicines for a long time, which is advisable as expired or improperly stored drugs may
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contain less active ingredient and foster resistance as well as being less effective. The belief that
ticks can cause trypanosomosis is very persistent; the farmers had already been informed on two
occasions that trypanosomosis is spread by tsetse.
Beliefs that are undesirable from the societal perspective (because promoting resistance) but which
may benefit the individual owner are important (marked with an asterisk). These practices develop
empirically and are re-enforced by a positive outcome, as such they are resistant to change.
Knowledge of other diseases
Worms
Before the course, farmers said they knew of three types of worms: worms which can be 1 metre
long (likely to be tapeworms); white, fat worms which are clumped together like a ball of string
(likely to be ascarids); and very small fine worms (perhaps trichostrongylids). All these are seen in
the faeces or in the gut after slaughter. They believe animals become infected in grazing and
drinking dirty water and (incorrectly) that animals of all ages are equally affected by worms.
Farmers are not familiar with liver fluke, although this occurs at a low level in Kenedougou.
Abortion
Before the course, farmers knew that trypanosomosis and fever can cause abortion. They were not
aware of other important causes in Burkina Faso (brucellosis, trichomoniasis). They are not aware
of hygienic practice in the disposal of abortion material or the use of intra-uterine pessaries.
Popular treatments for abortion include:
• Wormers – this is an ineffective treatment
• DIM – this may be effective if the abortion is due to trypanosomosis or trichomoniasis
• Additional feeding – this is not a treatment but will help the animal to recover
• Traditional treatments – these may be effective.
After the course, 8% of farmers could give all the causes of abortion, with an additional 50% able
to give at least some. Fifty percent of farmers knew all the actions to take in case of abortion, and
an additional 33% knew most of the actions.
Eye problems
Farmers recognised four types of eye problems:
a) eyes are closed, there is lacrimation, the eyes become white and the animal blind
b) eyes become red and the cornea is ulcerated (possibly listeria infection or foreign body)
c) worms in the eyes (thelazia)
d) white patches on the cornea (can be the result of trypanosomosis).
Skin problems
Farmers recognise and distinguish between dermatophilosis, ringworm and mange. Non-infectious
skin problems are very common and include wounds (mainly caused by the horns of other cattle
or by being beaten while working), abscesses and haematomas. Photosensitisation is not recog-
nised although present.
Poisoning
A common type of poisoning results from eating a toxic plant; local animals know this plant and
avoid it, but brought-in animals can be affected. The other main cause of poisoning is when a
neighbour poisons cattle with agricultural insecticides because of envy. Signs recognised by
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farmers are sores in the mouth and intestine, trembling, salivation, diarrhoea and inco-ordination,
signs consistent with insecticide poisoning.
Sudden death
Farmers did not know the different causes of sudden death, but used the word ‘boni’ translated as
‘clostridial disease’ to indicate all types of sudden death. The signs are consistent with anthrax,
black quarter or haemorrhagic septicaemia.
Respiratory diseases
Farmers did not distinguish between different causes of respiratory diseases. Respiratory diseases
are treated with oxytetracycline. Vaccination against Contagious Bovine Pleuropneumonia (CBPP)
is compulsory.
Tick-borne diseases
Farmers did not recognise these as such, though aware of syndromes that could be tick-borne
diseases, and believed that ticks in general can ‘spread disease’. Syndromes which may be caused
by ticks include:
• Fever, red urine (perhaps babesiosis)
• Fever, weakness, weight loss, enlarged gall bladder (perhaps anaplasmosis)
• Circling, inco-ordination, blindness (perhaps heartwater)
• Trembling, sweating, collapse (perhaps tick toxicosis).
Post-course evaluation conclusion
Participants started with a good knowledge of trypanosomosis, important livestock diseases and
remedies (both traditional and modern) and increased their knowledge in these areas after training
(Chart 1). Before training, the weakest areas were administration of medicines and other diseases,
and a large improvement was seen.
Chart 1. Participants’ knowledge and skills on aspects of trypanosomosis management before and after
training.
In the final exam, all participants achieved more than 50% (average mark 77%, range 52–95,
standard deviation 9); the range of scores is shown in Chart 2. Chart 3 shows the marks achieved
in each subject. Participants did less well on questions involving dilutions. Information on dosages
and dilution is difficult to retain, and the lack of standardisation between manufacturers adds to
the problems. Overall there was a large and significant improvement of knowledge and skill after
training. A different instrument was used for the pre-course evaluation (likely to over-estimate the
level of knowledge as it assessed group rather than individual knowledge), but converting these to
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Administration of drugs
Diagnosis
Differential diagnosisVector control
Other diseases
Before training
After training
a common format and analysing statistically showed a significant improvement of 50 points as a
result of training (p = 0.05), detailed exam results are given in Annex 4.
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Chart 2. Frequency distribution of exam marks (n = 24).
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Chart 3. Marks achieved in different questions.
10 Course evaluation
A mid-term participatory evaluation was carried out as an informal discussion. Participants were
divided into groups and then reported back on the course. The participants reported that they were
pleased with the way the course was progressing and had no problems with the subjects covered,
the method of training, the training venue, the timetable or logistics.
At the end of the course, a more formal evaluation was carried out. Participants were divided into
groups by villages and asked to discuss and report back on:
• The three most useful things
• The two most enjoyable things
• The one thing they would have liked done that was not included.
Individual anonymous evaluations are preferred for training evaluation as participants are more
likely to honestly report problems when anonymity is guaranteed, a greater number and range of
responses are generated, and space is given to minority opinions and detailed comments. How-
ever, when the majority of participants are illiterate, as was the case for this training, anonymous
evaluation is difficult to implement.
Table 7. Final evaluation of course by participants.
The 3 most useful things The 2 most enjoyable things The thing they would have
liked done
Sokoroni 1. Cost–benefit analysis 1. Clinical examination 1. Information on animal
feeding in the dry season
2. Injection sites and dosages 2. Good and bad medicines
3. Preparation of re-hydration
solution
Sokouraba 1. Injections for trypanosomosis 1. Themes chosen 1. The project should stay for a
long time
2. Where and how to get a good
product
2. The method of training
3. Drug preparation and dosages
Kotoura 1. Differential diagnoses 1. The level of training – not
too basic
1. Storage of veterinary
products
2. Products available and their
use
2. Cost–benefit
3. Injection sites
Mbie 1. Clinical examination 1. Good and bad medicines 1. Information on mango choke
2. Cost–benefit analysis 2. Injection sites and drug
administration
3. Spraying against ticks
The evaluation showed that participants most appreciated practical ‘how-to-do-it’ topics, in
particular giving injections, wise-buying and clinical examination. Interestingly the cost–benefit
exercise was also popular. The gaps which they identified will be covered during follow-up
training in the villages.
The evaluation was supplemented by a ‘revealed behaviour’ test. At the final ceremony, partici-
pants were called up one-by-one to receive their certificate and a small kit of medicines and
treatment equipment. They also got a choice between a packet of spray, a preventative trypano-
cide and a curative trypanocide, all costing the same price. Sprays were the most popular followed
by DIM. (Butox preferred 7 times over all others, DIM preferred 2 times over all others, ISMM
preferred 0 times. DIM preferred over ISMM 6 times and vice versa.)
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11 Costs of training and anticipated benefits
The total cost of the course was US$ 973 or US$ 40 per participant (US$ 5 per participant per
day). The cost break-down is given in Table 8.
Table 8. Actual expenditure.
Item
Units
Unit cost
(FCFA)
Total cost
(FCFA)
Total cost
(US$)
Veterinary agent 8 5000 40,000 67
Driver per diem 4 5000 20,000 33
Room for class 3 1000 3000 5
Day lodging and food 192 2000 409,000 681
Snacks 240 125 30,000 50
Materials 24 900 21,600 36
Treatment kit 24 2500 60,000 100
Total 583,600 973
Lodging and food was the most expensive item (70% of the total); this would have been less if the
training had taken place in the villages as originally planned, but proved not to be possible
because of time constraints.
This training was carried out within a project; if training was to be given by veterinary agents or
NGO staff in villages, then assuming two trainers were used with a standard per diem (5000
FCFA), then costs would be reduced by half (to US$ 20 per participant). However, these costs do
not include staff training and supervision. If staff do not have skills in participatory training, a
three-week training-of-trainers (TOT) course would be needed. Some costs would also be required
for supervision, management and monitoring; but these are not likely to exceed 10% of training
costs. This suggests that large-scale training of farmers would not be prohibitively expensive.
It is hypothesised that the course will have some or all of the following positive effects:
1. Change in farrmer behaviour
a.  More accurate diagnosis*
b.  More accurate dosage*
c.  More appropriate injection sites*
d.  More co-operation in communal activities for vector control*
e.  More frequent use of trained farmers*
f.  More use of preventative and traditional therapies*
2. Change in outcomes
a.  Decrease in cattle mortality
b.  Higher levels of production
3. Changes in quantities of drugs used
a.  Difficult to predict: the training focuses on reducing drug use in order to prevent resistance,
but drug usage often increases after animal health training. If used appropriately, increased
drug usage is positive; if used inappropriately, increased drug usage is negative.
(Outcomes marked with an asterisk (*) should theoretically contribute to chemo-resistance
management).
Baseline (pre-course) data exist for these parameters for each participant. This will allow sub-
sequent evaluation of changes by time-series and case controls. Financial values can be attributed
to any changes in mortality, production and drug usage, allowing a more complete cost–benefit
analysis of the training intervention.
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12 Course content
Rational Drug Use
Although many curricula have been developed to train farmers on Primary Animal Health and
these commonly include diagnosis and treatment, this is the first reported training to specifically
focus on Rational Drug Use by community members. Rational Drug Use (RDU) is defined by the
World Health Organization as the use of medicines appropriate for the disease, administered
correctly for adequate time periods and at the lowest cost to the client and the community;
appropriate use is defined as the cost-effective use of anti-microbials which maximises clinical
therapeutic effect while minimising both drug-related toxicity and the development of anti-
microbial resistance. Although developed for human medicine, these concepts can be usefully
applied to veterinary situations, with some modifications. Improving human health is an end in
itself while improving animal health in developing countries is a means towards the end of
improving human health and welfare. Cost-effectiveness and reduction of risks to human health is
therefore of higher priority than good clinical outcomes for the individual sick animal. Suitable
objectives for rational veterinary drug use are as follows:
Maximising positive outcomes (clinical therapeutic effects) can be achieved by:
1. Early and accurate diagnosis
2. Choice of effective medicines
3. Use of correct dosages and treatment regimes
4. Correct administration technique.
Minimising negative outcomes can be achieved by:
1. Avoiding unnecessary treatments
2. Minimising side-affects from drugs or administration technique
3. Minimisng costs to owner in terms of treatment costs and losses from morbidity/mortality
4. Minimising costs to other livestock owners from spread of disease or resistance
5. Minimising risk to human health (whether from administration, residues, disease-causing agents
or the promotion of resistance in microbes that affect humans).
RDU principles can be applied not only to trypanocides, but also to other commonly used vet-
erinary therapeutics including antibiotics, insecticides used for vector control by animal baits and
traditional medicines. The remainder of the report describes how RDU was promoted through
improving diagnostic skills, giving information on drugs, treatment modalities and injection tech-
niques, value for money and reduction of resistance.
Theory and practical sessions gave information on treatment and techniques for better diagnosis
and administration. Clinics provided an opportunity for putting this knowledge and these skills
into practice. A simple field laboratory (microscope and micro-haematocrit centrifuge) were used
to check for anaemia, presence of trypanosomes in blood and carry out faecal examinations,
allowing diagnoses made on the basis of clinical signs to be confirmed by identification of the
pathogen. These clinics showed that farmers are reasonably good at identifying trypanosomosis.
Of 19 animals presented with suspected trypanosomosis, 17 were either parasitologically positive
or had a red blood cell count of less than 25 and no significant worm burden (i.e. a high index of
suspicion of trypanosomosis when baseline prevalence is high). Seventeen had a high index of
suspicion on the basis of clinical examination revealing the presence of cardinal signs.
In Annex 1 we give extracts from some of the course sessions and material to illustrate the training
approach and subjects covered. All training was participatory and most sessions started with
farmers sharing their knowledge and expertise, but farmer contributions were especially important
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for the sessions on using traditional medicine, obtaining modern medicines and judging the
quality of medicines. As this gives interesting information on farmer knowledge and practice, these
sessions are reported in full.
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Annex 1. Examples of training material and reports of selected training
sessions
1 Traditional treatments
This training session is presented to illustrate a key principle of participatory training: valorising
and building on existing knowledge. Farmers led this session on traditional treatments, with
trainers giving suggestions only in the few cases where practices were likely to be harmful (e.g.
tearing the artery below the tongue). It also shows the richness of indigenous knowledge which
can be found even in agro-pastoral communities.
As part of Rational Drug Use, appropriate traditional treatments are promoted as a first-line treat-
ment where indications for treatment are few or ambiguous. This will avoid expense on drugs and
reduce chemo-resistance while satisfying the universal need to act in the face of disease. Where
clinical signs are clear and disease is moderate or severe, medicines of proven efficacy (generally
western medicines) are recommended in preference to traditional treatments of unproven efficacy.
Farmers provided details on commonly and confidently used treatments. These can be divided into
four treatment modalities:
• Natural medicines: i.e. plant, mineral or animal-based treatments, e.g. néré leaves, caterpillars,
urine, honey
• Modern non-canonical treatments: modern drugs or chemicals which are not used according to
western protocols (e.g. Nescafe® and tetracycline, engine oil, washing blue)
• Physical treatment: in West Africa this is usually application of a hot iron (firing, branding,
burning)
• Metaphysic remedies, or treatments which have no known physical ways of acting that could bring
about improvement, e.g. prayer, tying threads around the horns of cattle to prevent abortion.
This part of the training consisted of exchange of information among farmers. The trainers did not
have special expertise in traditional medicines, and only intervened when suggested treatments
were likely to be dangerous (for example, putting snail shells in an animal’s eyes).
Participants said that in general traditional remedies are less effective than modern, however some
are very effective. It is believed that they ‘calm’ the symptoms allowing the animal’s natural
powers of healing to work. Many of these remedies are unlikely to cause harm and some may
have therapeutic effects and be actively beneficial. However, some treatments may be dangerous
(e.g. putting snail shells in the eye). Further work is needed to characterise the treatments, identify
the ingredients and understand effectiveness.
Trypanosomosis is the most important disease, and it is not surprising that there were several treat-
ments:
1. Caicedra (Khaya senegalensis) bark, ground to powder and administered with water
a. Some add chilli pepper, maize hulls or the powdered bark of néré (Parkia biglobosa)
2. Gbeleyiu leaves in Senufo, nyimikou in Samogo and simenin in Toussian
3. Fouganyiri, or fougana kako or kpekperikpe leaves
4. Néré leaves and salt
5. Stems and leaves of suramugan
6. Leaves of kosafina.
For treatment of soumaya with constipation:
1. Dolo (local beer made from sorghum or millet)
2. Dolo, néré leaves and salt.
For treatment of soumaya with marked loss of appetite:
1. Leaves of menikele (also called mge)
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2. Sirayirladin.
For worms:
1. Caicedra bark
2. Oil of andiroba (Carapa procera)
3. Leaves and seeds of wo tree, which is also called suramgunanin
4. Andiroba leaves (in Senoufo, nge)
5. For eye worms, put cold water in the eye.
For eye problems:
1. Snail shell and koni
2. Wulujoroko sap
3. Sugar in the eye
4. Masticated kungiveyiri leaves.
For abortion:
1. Gannifin bark
2. Take the fibres of the tree parmayiri and make seven knots in this thread and tie round the
horns of animals in their 7th or 8th month of gestation; this will prevent abortion
3. Leaves of kapokier or, in Senoufou, banayiri tree (Ceiba pentandra)
4. Leaves of furuku with or without salt
5. Nogonogonon bark
6. Hibiscus (Hibiscus sabdariffa) leaves soaked in water.
For diarrhoea:
1. Tetracycline tablets/capsules
2. Nescafe and tetracycline, injected intravenously
3. Tear the artery below the tongue
4. Burn the lower part of the thorax (only for young animals)
5. Sirayiri bark
6. Inner bark of wolonyiri
7. Leaves of néré.
For constipation:
1. Leaves of nyan.
For prevention of foot-and-mouth disease:
1. Burn the upper part of the nose (calves 2–4 months)
• Seeds of baganan.
For cure of foot-and-mouth disease:
1. Nere powder.
2. The wounds can be treated with:
• Honey
• Vinegar
• Local soap made from wood ash
• Tetracycline (for treating mouth ulcers)
• Tetracycine mixed with andiroba (for treating ulcers on feet).
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For mange:
1. Burn with hot iron.
For ringworm:
1. Washing blue applied locally
2. Oxytetracycline capsules injected intravenously.
For neurological problems:
1. Burn a cross on the forehead of the animal.
For lumpy skin disease:
1. Oxytetracycline capsules for human use mixed with water and injected intravenously.
For blackquarter:
1. Leaves of damayrir or tamakun ba and jajona burnt close to the herd.
For tetanus:
1. Caterpillars living on the tree which provides karité nuts (Butyrospermum parkii).
For ticks:
1. Remove the ticks one by one and burn
2. Apply petrol to the lower parts of the animal
3. Apply diluted plant insecticide
4. White powder and urine of the animal and engine oil spread over the body of the animal
5. Use of household insecticide aerosol.
For superficial wounds and infections:
1. Firing (burning with a hot iron)
2. Black grease, which is found where cooking is done
3. Leaves of the tree called dugumjara
4. Sorghum and shea butter
5. Penicillin powder
6. Application of insecticides to keep off flies.
Abscesses are treated by:
1. Lavage with powder of caicedra bark
2. Injection of penicillin
3. Putting seeds of sorghum or maize plus shea-butter on the abscess
4. Lavage with honey
5. Human medicines.
For poisoning:
1. Orange juice
2. Juice of tamarind (Tamarindus indica)
3. Roots of turubarani or dribala
4. Roots of samanere.
For bloat:
1. Vinegar.
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The number of traditional treatments used correlates at least approximately with the relative
importance of diseases as reported at the Participatory Rural Appraisals and in Knowledge-
Attitude-Practice questionnaires.
2 Training on modern medicines
This training session is reported to demonstrate the detailed practical training given on drug use
and the need to make realistic recommendations rather than counsels of perfection.
In Kenedougou, as in much of the sub-humid, tsetse-infested zone, ‘il faut faire l’élevage avec une
seringue’. The majority of farmers give injections, and sterile techniques are not known or used.
Ideally, all injections would be given by trained people using sterile syringes and needles. In
practice, this is unattainable. Advising people to act against their economic interests is rarely
successful or useful. Given economic constraints, farmers are unlikely to throw away containers,
disposable syringes or needles after use. (We asked farmers how they disposed of the tins which
contained insecticide. They answered that they washed them, and then used them as drinking
vessels.) It is necessary to analyse the trade-offs between ideal practices which will not be followed
and less than ideal practices that are more likely to be adopted, will be considered ‘good-enough’
and will represent a significant improvement on present practice. In this context the project took the
approach of informing farmers of the ideal methods (e.g. sterile injection tech- nique), and also the
minimally acceptable (e.g. clean injection technique). Detailed step-by-step information was given
on preparing and administering medicines as is shown in the following examples of training on the
materials used for making injections and on reconstituting trypano- cides for injections.
Equipment
• Use a 20 ml plastic or glass syringe and a 1 inch, 16 gauge needle
• If a plastic syringe is used, scratch the markings with a knife (as these rapidly fade and become
illegible)
• Sterilise syringes and needles regularly (ideally, this should be done after every injection. In
practice, we recommended this is done if they become dirty, or after around 20 injections or 2
weeks, whichever is shortest)
• Syringes and needles are sterilised by cleaning thoroughly with clean water and boiling for 10
minutes in a small clean vessel over a charcoal flame
• While a syringe is ‘in use’ before being re-sterilised, it should only be used for one type of
injection (i.e. just diminazene or just tetracycline). After sterilising, it can be used for another
type of injection
• Needles should be changed if damaged or after 5 injections. Keep caps on needles when not in
use.
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Chart 4. Number of remedies used for different diseases.
Making up injection solutions for trypanocides
• Use visibly clean water from a well or pump (ideally sterile water is used, but of course this is
not available in villages). If the water has sediment, allow it to settle overnight and withdraw
the top layer of clear water using a syringe
• Boil the water in a clean vessel over a charcoal fire
• Wash hands before and after handling, making up or giving injections
• Tear an opening in the sachet just large enough to introduce a syringe. Take care not to touch
the inside of the packet
• Add the correct amount of boiled and cooled water using a clean, recently sterilised syringe
• Fold over the opening several times and shake vigorously for several minutes while keeping the
opening closed
• Introduce the syringe without needle and withdraw the amount needed
• Invert the syringe so that the opening for the needle is uppermost and remove air.
3 Detecting poor quality medicines
This session was carried out as an interactive, group-based discussion with contributions from both
participants and facilitators. Contributions from farmers are in bold and facilitators in italics. This
session demonstrated the concern farmers have over the quality of drugs and the precautions they
take to ensure medicines are of good quality.
Detecting poorly kept medicines
• Feel the consistency of trypanocides through the sachet – this should be powdery granules,
not clumps
• Avoid torn, dirty, crumpled and faded packets
• Look at the edges of the package for any sign of leakage (yellow colour)
• Check the date of expiry
• Tetracycline that is black instead of yellow has been exposed to the sunlight
• If the surface of tablets is dull and if it marks cloth or fingers (like chalk), it has been improperly
stored
• Medicines left in direct sunlight will be of poor quality
• Medicines exposed to high temperatures will be of poor quality
• Medicines which are not in the original package will not last.
Detecting fraudulent medicines
• For tetracycline, shake the bottle – if it froths, it may be false
• Tablets which are not in the original packages may be false
• For trypanocide sachets, examine the edges to see if they have been re-sealed
• For trypanocide sachets, check the surface for small holes sealed with glue. These indicate the
original product has been withdrawn and replaced with a false substance
• Often the odour of false medicines is not the same
• The shape of the tablet is not the same, when medicines are false
• The colour is not the same
• The differences between real and faked medicines are often very small and difficult to detect.
If in doubt, compare the suspect product side by side with a real example
• Always report fraudulent medicines.
Avoiding poor quality medicine
• Although little is known about which medicines are likely to be substandard, it is probable that
less well-known brands, brands made by smaller companies, and brands made in countries
where quality assurance is less developed are likely to be of lower quality
• Ask people who use a lot of medicines which brands they find are most reliable
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• Ask veterinary agents or private vets for advice.
Conserving medicines
• During the hot season (March to June), place the products in a clay pot that is half buried in
the sand. Sprinkle the pot with water from time to time (at least twice a day). This will keep
the medicines cool
• During the cold season, products can be kept in a dark, cool place within the house
• Keep all medicines out of the reach of children.
4 Sourcing medicines
This training session is included to show the consumer focus of training. It again demonstrated
how training advice must be adapted to the realities of drug purchase and use.
Farmers said that the best source of medicine was the veterinarian because the products were
better, storage was better and advice was available. Farmers know they are ‘supposed to’ only buy
products from a veterinarian and are reluctant to admit to using other sources. However, in
practice they buy from market sellers because the drugs are cheaper and the products sold are
indistinguishable from those available from veterinarians, and accessibility is better, as there are
no veterinary pharmacies closer than Bobo Dioulassou (more than 70 km distant). Drugs are
cheaper in the informal sector, because they are bought in Mali, where prices are lower, and
illegally imported to Burkina Faso. Farmers with few cattle and farmers requiring urgent purchases
are more likely to use itinerant traders — prices are often higher but they sell in small amounts and
are very accessible. For example, at Kangala market, farmers have the choice between a branch
operated by a private vet (but staffed by non-professionals, and so does not qualify as a veterinary
pharmacy) selling Veriben® at 600 FCFA and around 10 informal sector suppliers, selling similar
products from 350–375 FCFA. Unsurprisingly, the former does little business, as he told us ‘a
month can pass without selling products’.
Pricing and value for money
Lack of information on prices and effectiveness, and lack of skills on calculating dosages constrain
farmers’ ability to obtain value for money for treatments. One training session consisted of
showing farmers how to work out which drugs represented better value for money. The analysis
started with listing drugs, their spectrum of action, the price per unit in different sites and the
number of animals treated per unit, thus allowing comparisons.
A participatory analysis of the prices allowed the following conclusions:
• There are significant savings to be made from buying larger amounts. For example, Butox®
spray when bought by the sachet is almost three times as expensive as when bought by the
litre. If farmers with few livestock make group purchases, they can benefit from these lower
costs.
• There is a wide variation in price of drugs which have similar effects — worming an adult
animal with Bolumisole® costs 267 FCFA, while worming with Oxanthic® costs four times as
much.
• Drugs which are cheap by the unit may be expensive by the animal. Vadephan® is a very
popular wormer because it is the cheapest, however, because more tablets are needed to treat
one animal, it works out more expensive than other drugs which cost more per unit.
• There are very large savings to be made from buying from wholesalers and large pharmacies
rather than in village markets. Prices are even more attractive in Mali. Veterinary medicines are
of low volume and weight and can easily be brought back when farmers go to large centres for
other reasons. This requires forward planning.
• The best value-for-money treatments, e.g. Butox®, Bolumisole® and Tenaline® LA, are less
available in villages.
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• For treating small ruminants, it is much cheaper to use correctly diluted cattle drugs than drugs
specifically for small ruminants. However, care must be taken to avoid overdosing.
• Tenaline® LA is cheaper and less likely to cause side-effects than short-acting Tenaline®.
• Products from larger European or North American factories (Veriben®, Berenil®, Trypadim®,
Trypazen®) are said to be more effective than products from Asia or South America. Veriben®
is said to cause less reactions than Berenil®.
• Bolumisole® is the most cost-effective wormer except in the case of fluke. However, this is
believed to be very rare in Kenedougou. Butox® is the best product for sprays as it is long
lasting and effective against tsetse.
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Annex 2: List of participants
Name Profession Village Identity card Age Place of birth
Exam
score
after
training
Sonogo Moumouni cultivator Sokoroni 5594556 43 Sokoroni 83
Traore Kassoum cultivator Sokoroni 2991415 32 Koloko 81
Ouattara Seydou cultivator Sokoroni 2997957 38 Sokoroni 83
Coulibally Issa cultivator Sokoroni 5594721 45 Koloko 82
Sanogo Amidou cultivator Sokoroni 4102819 35 Sokoroni 92
Sangare Yacouba cultivator Sokoroni 2994956 27 Koloko 77
Traore Tieba cultivator Kotoura 769172 41 Kotoura 86
Traore Sibiri cultivator Kotoura 5595725 41 Kotoura 75
Traore Issouf cultivator Kotoura 2984686 25 Koloko 77
Traore Seydou cultivator Kotoura 2984733 48 Kotoura 86
Traore Yacouba 1 cultivator Kotoura 104923 41 RCI 71
Traore Yacouba 2 cultivator Kotoura 2994140 29 Koloko 86
Konate Adama cultivator Mbie 5825234 39 Dakan 94
Traore Sy Issa cultivator Mbie 2978620 51 Toussian 75
Traore Adama Koemin cultivator Mbie 4441289 40 Toussian 72
Traore Ousmane cultivator Mbie 5612773 26 Bobo 80
Traore Adama Kofflan cultivator Mbie 104622 45 Bobo 80
Ouattara Jean Sie Daniel cultivator Mbie 93204 29 Toussian 72
Traore Karim cultivator Sokouraba 1393851 32 Sokouraba 74
Ouattara Andre cultivator Sokouraba 2984489 37 Koloko 73
Traore Bassiri pupil Sokouraba 2996622 25 Koloko 66
Bengaly Bakary cultivator Sokouraba 1288096 19 Sokouraba 87
Kone Maxime pupil Sokouraba 179221 21 Sokouraba 70
Borro Dramane cultivator Sokouraba 5033285 28 Sokouraba 53
List of facilitators
Delia Grace Veterinarian BMZ – 2 ILRI
Edmond Coulibally Agent d’elevage DPRA Kendougou
Vincent Traore Animateur BMZ – 2 ILRI
Ahmed Coulibally Animateur BMZ – 2 ILRI
Ismail Sanou Animateur BMZ – 2 ILRI
Chauffeur DPRA Kenedougou
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Annex 4: Statistical analysis of test results
Harmonising pre-test and post-test instruments
Group discussions were used to estimate pre-test knowledge, whereas individual examination with
marks out of 100 was used for the final test. The box below shows how marks were awarded for
the pre-test assessment. For example, the group scored 100% on knowledge of trypanocidal drugs,
0% on knowledge of injection sites and 13% on knowledge of dosage and dilutions, so the overall
score for this section was 13%.
Competency to administer injections
Trypanocidal drugs 100%
Injection sites 0%
Dosage/dilution 13% Estimated knowledge 13%
Knowledge of cardinal signs (weight loss, anorexia, fever, anaemia, lymphadenopathy, ocular)
Weight loss, anorexia 100%
Fever, ocular Partial
Anaemia, lymph nodes 0% Estimated knowledge 50%
Differential diagnosis between worms and trypanosomosis
Knowledge of main differentiating signs:
Young vs. all ages 0 mentioned
Afebrile vs. febrile 0 mentioned
Diarrhoea vs.
constipation
33% mentioned
Appetite vs. anorexia 66% mentioned Estimated knowledge 25%
Vector control
Sprays 33%
Interval 25% Estimated knowledge 33%
Other diseases
Re-hydration 0%
Abortion cause 33% (farmers knew trypanosomosis and fever as causes but not
brucellosis, trichomoniasis, leptospirosis or viral infections)
Abortion action 25% (knew Berenil®, but not pessaries, antibiotics, hygienic
disposal)
Abortion human health 0% Estimated knowledge 15%
Testing the effect of training on farmer knowledge and skill
Null hypothesis: No difference in score before and after training (p = 0.05)
Alternative hypothesis: There is a change in score after training
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Normality test on before-training data (Kolomogorov Smirnov) p = 0.15 (HO; distribution is
normal, p = 0.05)
Normality test on before-/after-training data (Kolomogorov Smirnov) p = 0.15
So accept the null hypothesis that data are normally distributed and proceed with paired T test.
Paired T for Before training - After training (MINITAB)
N Mean StDev SE Mean
Before training 5 26.40 14.79 6.62
After training 5 76.40 11.10 4.97
Difference 5 –50.00 25.2 11.3
95% CI for mean difference: (–81.3, –18.7)
T-Test of mean difference = 0 (vs. not = 0): T-Value = –4.43
P-Value = 0.011 (which is less than á (= 0.05)
So we can reject the null hypothesis and accept that there is a difference after training.
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